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AMUSEMENTS.
Theatrically the past week has been the

dulltnt of the year. With but one vauda-
vlllo

-

theater open there was llttlo amuse-
ment

¬

to bo found anywhere In the city. The
* eek commencing today , however , promises
considerable more , Inasmuch as the Wood *

ward Stock company Is to open an eight-
weeks'

-
Beason at tlio Doyd , All the mem *

toers ot this company , with possibly one or
two exceptions , ore well known In Omaha
ns capable nrtlsta. They are deservedly
popular and need no Introduction to local'-
theatergoers. . Since the close of their suc-

cessful
¬

six-months' season In Kansas City
they have been enjoylnc a short vacation ,

nnd , coming hero na they do , rested , and well
up In all of the plays they are to present ,

Omaha people may reasonably expect to see
Bomo meritorious productions , elaborately
staged and well acted.

The DOTSonnol of the Woodward com-

pany
¬

at present Is as follows : Messrs. Willis
O'anEer , Wilson Enos , Walter D. Greene ,

JIarry Beresford , Will nnd Hal Davla ,

Harry C. and Misses Jane Kennark ,

Hattlo Doyle , Gertrude Berkley , Emma
Dunn , Helen Fox and Stella Richmond.

While Stuart Robson was playlnc nn en-

gagement
¬

In this city the last season the
writer was fortunate cnouch to secure an
Interview with him nnd among other things
iMr , Ilobson stated that ho had been think-
ing

¬

seriously of having "The Gndily ," one of
the latest books dealing almost wholly with
religion , dramatized for production the com-

InL'

-

season with a view of starring in the
pleco himself. It would seem from the
following article , which appeared last week
in the column of the Dramatic Mirror
edited bv "Tho Matlneo Girl , " that ho Is-

nbout to carry out his Idea : " 'The Gadfly , '

they say , will bo dramatized. I cannot
Imagine how it would bo possible to make
stage material out ot that gloomy mlxup-

of irrellglon nnd politics that scorns to have
llttlo motive except to enow that religious
disillusion produces qucor results.-

"Tho
.

hero , with his hideously morbid
Ideas nnd liis numerous scars , which the
nuthorcss brings up with the care of a
museum lecturer In every chapter ; his sneer-
ing

¬

disbelief in everything that human
beluga try to bopo for In some form or
other ; the unnatural heroine what can over
he done with this material to mold It Into a
play that an audience will do anything but
shiver at ?

"As a study of a curious , complex creature
that was insane on several subjects , 'The-
Oadlly' is no doubt an addition to literature.
lAs a book that would do any possible good
to a cause or an Individual It Is Impossible.
lAs a play It would to oven worse. The one
Rcene of the book which probably Inspired
the dramatist to convert the story Into a
play would bo hissed from nny stage-

."Insults
.

to religion , or sect , or nationality
will not go In these flays nnd when coupled
with an unhealthy morgue-like story what
reason Is there for Its perpetuation outside
book covers ? "

Billy Kmerson , the veteran minstrel , who
lias niado so many thousands laugh so
many thousands of times , Is now re-

ported
¬

as sick , suffering and poor and being
cared for by the kindness ot a few of hla
old friends In Chicago. It Is sad that ono
who has dono'so much to make tlio world

[happy shoudl find the shadows deepening so-

nbout his own life , nnd sadder yet to think
that many of these shadows need not have
been. Billy Emerson has earned fortunes
nnd spent them , as easily ns lie earned
them. For years ho commanded a salary of-

Jl.OOO a week , and dollars came to him as
readily as his jokes and ho scattered them
quite as freely.-

Do

.

Wolf Hopper nnd his company sailed
last Wednesday on the steamship St-

.I'auf
.

, to present "El Capltan" In London-
.It

.

is understood that If this opera suc-

ceeds
¬

In the English metropolis Mr. Hop-
per

¬

may produce there some of tlio other
works In which ho has found so much
favor on this sldo of the water. The de-

parting
¬

company Included Nella Bergen ,

Josslo Mackayo , Henry Norman , Harold
JJInke , Harry Stone , Btage manager ; Her-
bert

¬

A. Cripps , musical director ; Alice Hos-
mcr

-
, Cora Carlisle , Bertlo Lculiardt , Ida

Xestor , Gertrude Burton , Belle Liymnn , Ethel
Norcross , Emn. Allien , Nathalla Al-

len
-

] , Nclllo Sidney , Mlnnlo Woodbury , Min-

nie
¬

Slavln , Marguerite Donelson , Georglo-
Stownrt , Grace Blake, Georgia Irving , Marie
Franklin , Ada Bernard , Grace Frankton ,

Clara Frankton , Estello Hamilton , Gladys
Earlcott , Estello Warde , Clara Williams and
Muriel Allona. Alfred Klein , now In Lon-
don

¬

, will Join the company there to play his
original role , and Uio mala choristers will
to secured In England.

Until the recent advent of Maude Adams
nnd Mrs. Carter , Ada Itelinn was easily the
star actress of America , the highest-paid
player and the most popular comedienne-
.In

.

these circumstances It Is a matter of
reasonable remark that iMiss Rohan went to
enjoy her usual summer holiday at Uio-

tlmo when other folks , less Indebted to-

Augustln Daly , were going to his funeral.
Kven If this unexpected absence was neces-
sitated

¬

, n floral memento of her regard for
the dead manager would ihavo rested easily
on his bier. Augustln Daly remembered
lUlfis Rehnn In Ills will , If she forgot him in
Ills obseciules. No flowers from John Drew
either , although our young comedian owed
nil 'Ills art nnd most of his fame to what
lie learned on Daly's atago. None from Sir
Henry Irving , whom ho entertained roy-
nlly

-
during the first American tour of the

Lyceum company. None from George Ed-
wnrdes

-
, his London partner , who made

jiiuch money out of Augustln Daly. None
from Clement Scott , who probably mndo-
more. . It Is n queer world. Various efforts
wore mndo to carry off his actress. In 1S93

CAMILLE D'AIWLLE'S PALM.

Grant Chesterfield Kent ! : ) the Palm
of the Queen of Vaudeville ,

"First of all the palm has the ground-
work to begin with. It la strong and well
Iwllt. In many rebpects It resembles Em-
ma

¬

Calvu's palm , but It leans more towards
Berhhurdt's type , the best line In this palm
Ka the line ot head. This line tells of skill

"OAMILLI2 D1 AHVILLE'S PALM. "
and depth and brains. It denotes the fac-

ulty
¬

of Imparting knowledge to others of
course the (mnd lacks the liner development
found among the masters , but the ability
iievwtnelesi IB 'here , and come day Omaha
will awakeu to the realization that Camilla
Ji'Arvilte Is a genius. "

Trot. Chesterfield's business rooms nro nt
1711 Dodge street. Ills fee for oral life
readings Is 60c. It Is said be Is run to
death by patrons. Hie parlors remain open
pti Sunday until 4 p. m.

a syndicate of English managers and capi-

talists
¬

approached her privily with an offer
of $1,000 a week , and the proposed contract
was backed by a subscribed sum amount-
ing

¬

to 230000. It was the year In which
Mr. Daly opened hie Leicester Square
house , and the predicament In whlcti ho

would have been left with a new theater
and no leading woman may bo Imagined
Miss Rohan had another opportunity tha
summer to attest loyalty to her chief , foi
the season nt Daly's was not far advance *

before a noble lord mndo her a proposal o-

marriage. . She declined both engagements
and returned with her manager to Now
York , where another temptation awaited
her. This was nn offer of $1,000 a week by
certain American managers , who , noting the
success of John Drow'e starring tour , com-
bined

¬

their capital to exploit his former
partner In the same style. This effort was
no moro prosperous than Its predecessors
Ada Rohan remained with Augustln Daly
until the last. To n manager who had
been deserted by almost all the actors whoso
art 3io had developed and whoso reputation
iho had established , tbo conduct of Miss
Rchan seemed so ndmlrablo that Mr , Daly
remembered her loyalty handsomely In his
will. Although Charles Frthman was
actuated merely by business enterprise. In
engaging John Drew , our manager never
got over that sorrow. Drew was receiving
a email salary at Daly's ; ho was offered
double ttie money by Frohman , and , after
laying the proposal before his director nnd
receiving no encouragement from him ,

Drew naturally dprlded to Improve his con ¬

dition. It Is eald that Mr. Daly never spoke
to John Drew nftor learning his decision to
Join the rival manager , although the como-
dlan

-
remained nt Daly's flvo months , until

the expiration of his contract , and that Mr-
.Daly

.

never afterward recognized Charles
Frohman. Hillary Bell In New York Press.

Co in I UK KventN.
The return of the Woodward Stock com-

pany
¬

to Boyd's theater today will certainly
relieve the monotony of , so far , a most
dull summer theatrical season. This popu-
lar

¬

organization , for Us Initial week , com-
mencing

¬

with a matlneo this afternoon , will
produce "Tho Wife ; " which Is one of David
Belasco's best efforts In playwrltlng. Slnca-
"Zaza , " of which Mr. Belasco Is the author ,
was first produced In New York and made
such a tremendous success there has been
a great demand by tbo theater-going public
for his plays-

."Tho
.

Wife" was first Droduced by the
Frohmans and , as everybody acquainted with
theatrical doings knows , these managers
never stage a poor play , therefore "Tho-
Wife" having Just been produced by them
is In itself sufllciont recommendation as to
Its merit ns a play. Of the Woodward
company , they are so 'Well known In Omaha
that It Is hardly necessary to offer any com-
ment

¬

upon their artistic ability. Tha
presentation of "Tho Wife" for the open-
ing

¬

bill seems especially appropriate , as
the company has appeared with particular
success In society plays. The play admits
of very dignified and effective treatment.
Its theme Is always a popular ono and has
enough comedy Intermingled with Its dram-
atic

¬

scenes to give it interesting variety.
The play has been rehearsed with special
care and has been staged with particular
attention to effective settings. Scenic
artists have boon employed for the last five
weeks at the Boyd theater preparing the
sets , four In number , which are said to bo
very elaborate. This play was used very
successfully as the closing attraction of
this company In the Auditorium theater ,

Kansas City, and the press was profuse In
favorably commenting upon the beautiful
production.

For the week commencing with a matinee
today tho.Troeadero will present another
list of star entertainers , including several
specially , engaged features. Leading the
bill Is the Chicago Lady quartet. These
singers have appeared formerly before only
the audiences of lecture halls. Their vaude-
ville

¬

debut will bo ono of the bright draw-
Ing

-
cards socially nnd theatrically , of the

season. It will bo a high-class concert by
celebrated singers , their program being
unique and including selections immensely
pleasing to all.

Belmont nnd Doerity , a team of dancers
formerly numbered among the favorites of-
Rico's "1-192" company , -will bo seen In a
sketch brimfull of opportunities for them
to display their originality and talent.-

Zazcll
.

and Vernon , European artists , will
present an acrobatic comedy act upon the
horizontal bars. Their act Is a pleasing
blending of the most difllcult parts per-
formed

¬

and abundantly funny burlesque.
Josephine Harvey , slide trombone soloist ,

will contribute to the entertainment ope-
ratic

¬

excerpts and popular airs.
The sketch by the four Plckerts , the

original brownies. Is said to bo nn act full
of "good humor , frolic and refinement.

Harris nnd Walls como billed as the
world's grea st life-picture artists. The
"act" Is said to bo remarkable for striking
stage setUngs and natural effects.

Feats of balancing skill will bo per-
u.uv , wj iiyuuiiea , iting 01 equili ¬

brists.

1'Iiiyn mill rinyern.
Irene Franklin appears to have made ahit In New York In vaudeville.
Bobby Gnylor will star next season In "ATammany Man ," written for him by DanielSully *

Nat Goodwin has explained the businessrelations existing between him and his wife.She Is n full partner In all his theatricalenterprises.
The London censor has refused to license"Zaza" in French , and Rojane has decidednot to act there , as she will not bo seen Inany other play ,

Henry Milter will make a feature of "TheOnly Way" next season. This Is n dra-
matization

¬

of "A Tnlo of Two Cities" by
Freeman Willis.

The personal property nnd effects of thelate Hortense Rhea are being sold In ParisChartran's portrait ot Mllo. Rhca Is among
the paintings otfurod ,

Lillian Russell hus been sued , It Is re ¬
ported , by George W. Lederer for 15.000damages , nllcgod to have been sustained by
the closing of La Belle Helono.-

Mrs.
.

. Lesrio Carter will study "Macbeth"this summer, and if a Thane of Cawdorworthy of her quality is found she may
bo seen ns Lady Macboth next season-

."Arizona
.

, " Augustus Thomas' new play ,has (scored a decided success In Chicago.
Manager Kirk La Shollo expects that Its runthere will continue through the summer.-

Clsslo
.

Loftus has decided to remain In
this country. If she goes to England it
will bo to fill a few engagements madesome time ago. Later she will come back
to stay.

Smith nnd Do Koven have practically
completed a musical comedy which was ac-
cepted

¬

by Augustln Daly to toe held In re-
serve

¬

In case the public did not take kindly
to "The Greek Slave. "

William Dean Howells has decided to
have hla story of Now York life , "A Haz-
ard

¬

of Now Fortunes , " put Into dramatic
form. Frank C. Drake Is making the
dramatization of the work.

Sarah Bernhardt has closed her London
season. She will make a long tour of
Europe , visiting Norway , Sweden , Denmark ,
France , Switzerland , Austrla-Hungary , Bul-
garia

¬

and Turkey , returning to Paris In
November.-

It
.

Is announced that Paderewskl will not
leave Liverpool for America until Novem-
ber

¬

29 , owing to the preparation for the pro-
duction

¬

of his new opera. He will com-
mence

-
his season in New York at Carnegie

music hafl December 11.
The longest term enjoyed In New York

this year by any star and play was that
of Mrs. Leslie Carter In "Zaza." "Zaza"
contains 31,000 spoken words , and she utters

27,000 of them , often with violent physical
as well as mentally arduous expression.
That Is ns much as to deliver , with all the
stress of oratory , fourteen solid columns ,
nn4 how many public speakers could do that
seven times n week during six months ?

The royalties paid by the various stock
companies for plays like "Tho Wife ," "Tho
Charity Bair , " "Men and Women" nnd "Too
Much Johnson" amounted to over $23,000
this season. David Belasco. whoso plays
Are In such demand , Is said to have a rev-
enue

-
ot over $15,000 n year , a. tidy bit for

plays which have served their regular
course. A stock company In Philadelphia
paid $750 for one week's use of "An Enemy
to the King, " and nearly . $1,200 for the
use of "A Prisoner of Zenda for ono week-

.fiaS

.
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An Interesting episode occurred the other
night at ono of the places which afford
amusement to the lovers of entertainment In
the way of tobogganing. The crowd was
largo and patriotic , because the day was
July the Fourth , the day of days for young
America.-

An
.

orchestra composed of TV piano , a cor-
net

¬

, a clarionet and a violin discoursed
the sweet strains of "El Capjtan" or the
mellow harmonies of the incomparable
Georgia camp meeting. The violinist of the
occasion was a substitute , the rccular ofl-
lclator

-
bclnc occupied with another engage ¬

ment. And that was the reason for the ap-
pearance

¬

of a very talented and proficient
young centleman In a garden orchestra
playing rag-tlmo music nnd other terrible
things.-

A
.

young lady sitting near the railing
which separated those who make the hazard-
ous

¬

Journey down the stoop Incline and Into
the water from the waiting friends who
anxiously watch the performance , saw the
violinist and on Invitation ho Joined a small
party of musical nnd literary friends seated
around a small table , and then and there ,

with violin anuted , ho played the beautiful ,

soul-stirring strains of Schubert's "Avo
Maria , " nnd played so softly , so tenderly
that the people at the very next table could
not hear.

dlow Incongruous It all seemed. The
laughing , talking , ''boisterous Jollity of the
crowds , the harsh barking of the distant
"spielers , " the splashing of the water , the
terror-stricken scream of some novices , the
rattling of glasses and the yell of the -wait-
ers

¬

, anxious to secure as many sales ns pos-

sible
¬

nnd secure them quickly , thereby pil-

ing
¬

up good commissions , the whole gaiety
of the worldly scene , the hubbub of Vanity
Fair , and then that few moments of up-

lifting
¬

that inspiration , Induced by the re-

ligious
¬

theme of that old-tlmo German com-
poser

¬

, It seemed , ns played with the in-

tensity
¬

and beauty which were so striking ,

like the appearance of a beautiful raidbow-
In a cloudy sky.

And of such threads Is the musical fab-
ric

¬

woven.

The remarkable fecundity of the musical
mind of Roy L. Smith Is setting the musiqal
world a-thlnklng. This talented gentleman ,

who Is still comparatively younc , has at-

tracted
¬

much attention by his compositions ,

and this Is a pleasant thought when one
remembers that In the erstwhile days he
was one of the profession In Omaha. At
that tlmo Mr. Smith lived In his beautiful
homo nt Fremont , and came to Omaha twice
each week to attend to his duties as teacher
and virtuoso.-

He
.

Is now making strides In the south
and -winning fame as a musical educator.-

Of
.

his peculiar talent as a song writer
musical papers have said much. His com-
positions

¬

are being sung regularly by such
well known persons as Camlllo D'Arvllle ,

Katherlno Bloodgood , Holmes Cowper ,

Blatchford Kavanaugh and Blcknell Young ,

to say nothing of the scores of leading am-

ateurs
¬

all over the country.-
Mr.

.

. Dan Wbeeler. Jr. , of local celebrity ,

Is the proud possessor of several songs In
manuscript from Roy Smith's pen , and ho-

Is about to ''have them published. Some of
them are dedicated to Mr. Wheeler and one ,

a graceful and melodious lullaby , "My Wee
Bird , " is Inscribed to Mrs. Wheeler.

Perhaps the strongest musical number that
ho has yet evolved Is his song entitled "The-
Creed. . " But , of course , that may be only
a personal preference on the part of the
writer , for it is true that seldom has one
beard a more Intensely passionate piece of
musical construction.

The songs which have recently emanated
from this western musician's brain and Im-

aginative
¬

pOesy have shown a maturity
which is striking. The natural boldness of
Ills style ''has Induced him In some previous
compositions to soar dangerously near the
Impossible in matter of compass. Recently
lie lias condensed his musical emotions and
rls wonderful accompaniments In conjunc-
tion

¬

with themes restricted only by good
Judgment. His writing shows a steady and
brilliant growth. Ho has never written in-

am amateurish way ; all of his work has been
marked by Its originality nnd by his sound
larmonlc progressions.

Perhaps this young gentleman will rovo-
utlonlze

-

the present musical penchant for
'coon" songs. He has Just finished a "Plan-
atlon

-
Lullaby" which Is the best thing that

jas yet appeared along the line of south-
ern

¬

Ideas. He has based the song on a-

'croon , " and shows the plaintive side of
that wonderful people , so fond of music and
melons.

South Omaha musicians were conspicuous
n a concert given at Columbus , Neb. , last

week , when nt Maennerchor hall a classic
program was presented by Mies Nellie Paris ,

illss Lora fleeter and Mr. E. A. Garllchs.
THOMAS J. KELLY.

FIRST WOMAN IS ARRESTED

Light Went Out 111 Her nieycle Lamp
ami She Ilium Into n

I'olleeninn.-

Blcycllste

.

are compelled these days to fol-

ow
-

the example of the flvo wise virgins who
cept their lamps trimmed and burning. If
hey forget It or Imagine , like the foolish

virgins , that they -will have plenty of time
to fill their glims , they nro likely to run
Into a swift-winged ofllcer fccforo they know
It. This happened to Mary Jackson , who
was out riding Friday evening. Her lamp
was not well trimmed and finally flickered
out. She thought she would bo able to rldo
down town and get It fixed , but on her way
she met two policemen , who took her to the
police station. She left her wheel for se-

curity
¬

and later entered a plea of not guilty.-
As

.
July 16 Is to bo bicycle day In police

court , when Judge Gordon will dlspcse ot
all tbo wheel cases pending before him , her
case and that of Martin Donuzzo , a raessen-
boy arrested for the same offense , was con-

tinued
¬

until that date.

TATE IS ACTING CHIEF CLERK

Former Conntj- Auditor la DonlKuutcil-
na nil Attnche of Clurk'n-

Olllce. .

County Clerk D. M , Haveriy informed the
ccunty commissioners at their regular
weekly meeting yesterday by means of a
communication that John H. Tate , formerly
known as county auditor , will hereafter
odlclate In tbe clerk's otflce ns chief clerk
and have charge of the work , provided by j

the statutes between the county clerk and J

treasurer in tbe matter of tax collections , f

together with the issuance and registration '

of all county warrants and the checking up-

of tbo redemption of the same. The board
was requested to place bis name on tbe pay-
roll , properly designated and with the sal-
ary

¬

specified , Mr. Tate will bo assisted by-

Mr. . Llveeey , On motion the clerk's com-

munication
¬

was referred to tbo committee
or thco whole.-

A
.

resolution Introduced by Commissioner

AMUSCM13XTS.

Boyd's Theater Teep""e
WOODWARD & BURQESS , Mnnngora.

Commencing this Afternoon lit 2.30 Tonight nnd all this week
THE

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
IN A SPECIAL PRODUCTION OF

The WIFE
CONTINUED SUCCESS. READ OUR GREAT BILLS.-

A

.

$1.50 SHOW fOR lOc , 20c , 25c.
THE FULL STRENGTH OF THE WOODWARD COMPANY IN THE CAST

MATINEE PRICES Wednesday and Saturday , Chil-

dren
¬

lOc any part of the house.
Next Week , July 16th ,

"The Girl I Left Behind Me,"
First time at these prices.

The TroeaderoVaud-
eville's Greatest Society Achievement The Original

Chicago Lady's Quartette.
First Appearance on Any Vaudeville Stag-

e.Zazelle
.

and Vernon
Comedy Horizontal Bar Exponents.

The California Team
Belmoiit and Doerity

Dancing Eccentrics Late of Rice's 1492 Company.

Josephine Harvey
America's Greatest Lady Slide Trombone Soloist.

Grace Pickert Children Lillie
And Baby Blanche , the Youngest Dancer on the American Stage.

Carl Charles
The King of All Equilibrists.

Harris and Walls
World's Greatest Life Motion Pictures and Illustrated Songs.

The Troeadero Challenge Band and Orchcstaa. Refreshments.I-
tlntliiccf

.
) Thurntlny , SiitiinlnjSuiiduy 1'rlcon , 25c! , R.'c mid fic.Free Garden Concerts niter cnch performance.

Steam Boat
JACOB RICHTMAN

Makes excursion trips daily and Sun-
day

¬

from the foot of Douglas street ,

at 2 and 8 p. m.
The 2 o'clock trip lands at Florence
giving passengers 30 minutes to

view the water works.
The steamboat has been redecorated

and. painted for this season's excur-
sions

¬

and everything possible will be
done for the comfort and safety of-

patrons. .

The afternoon trips on week days
is especially suitable for ladies and
children.
Fare 25c , Children lOc

Children in arms free.
JACOB RICHTMAN & SONS , Owners , Tol. 1668.

* J. M. Richtman , Muster. S. P. Richtman , Clork.

Grand Openin

3

New York Building.
Bluff Tract , opposlto Horticultural building.
Society dancing every evening from 8 to 12-

.FULli

.

ORCHESTRA.
ADMISSION 25C.

EDUCATIO-

NAL.BROWNELL

.

HALL
Uuiirilliif ? mill Day School for

uiiilcr the direction of lit. Ilev.-

C.orKe
.

AVorthliiKlon , S. T. D. , LL. I .

Full term bcKlimliiK Sept. 18 , 1810.
One of the oldest and most successful ! !

educational institutions of tbo west Its
high standard allowing it to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings in-

complete order perfect steam heating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; collegiate and preparatory
courses ; special students in music , the lan-

guages
¬

and art ; competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered as regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personlly to Mrs. L.-

II.

.

. Upton , Principal-

.Harte

.

, which was unanimously carried , pro-

vides
¬

for the transfer of two and one-half
miles cant and wtet and one-half mile north
and south from West Omaha precinct to-

Jouglaa precinct. Tills resolution was Intro,
duced by MrHarto at tbo request of a num-

ber
¬

of tbo citizens living In the precinct af-

fected
¬

, who desired the rearrangement.

WORKING TIME INCREASED

Union Pnelllo Shopmen Are to Get
Muc Iloiirn SI ore Work

a "

The hours governing the ehopmen In the
employ of the Union Pacific car shops have
ieen Increased owing to the pressure ot ex-

ra
-

work. Formerly the work day consisted
of eight hours , with no work on Saturday.-
In

.

preference to hiring now men whom It
would bo necessary to break in , and out of
deference to those employes who are not
skilled mechanics and who accordingly draw
small wages , it has been decided by the
management to add an hour a day and a-

f half day on Saturday , making a difference
weekly of nlno hours' more time , Tbo men
ara paid by the hour. Tbe new order goes
into operation on Monday and affects about
350 men. Those employed in the yards ,

roundhouses and depots will not bo affected ,

De Witt's Llttlo Early HUera benefit per ¬

manently. They lend gentle assistance to
nature , causing 110 pains or weakness , per-
manently

¬

curing constipation and liver all*

menti.

'iCE CREAM PARLOR
Northwest Corner

Boys' and Girls' Building
OPEN TILL 10 P. M-

.Mrs.
.

. H. W. Bar num.
-<$

mafia Art Institute
CUSSES IN Drawing ,

Painting and
.r' Decorative Work. . ,

Ho p. Auditorium , UI3 Donate.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sta. . Omaha.A-

MBIUCAH
.

- AND EUROPEAN PLAN-
CBNTXALLT

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. HAHKBL A SOX. Pr* a.

LOOK !

JJSIF.VIl Dl -JT'aKr'

You can get a good

at tbe

BOSTON STORE LUNCH DEFT,

16th and Douglas-

.AUCTION.

.

.
Thursday , July 6 , 10 o'clock a , TO. , nt E20

North 16th St. , another large consignment
from Chicago , also a nice lot from this city,
A general assortment of bedroom and parlor
furniture , sideboards , dining tables and
chairs , bookcases , refrigerators , center ta-
blea

-
, library chairs , rockere , odd dressers ,

couches , brass and iron beds , 100 new bowls
and pitchers , CO toilet sets , dishes , glass-
ware

¬

, pictures , flne pillows and hair mat-
trrracs

-
, new and second-hand carpetu , jugs ,

art squares and matting. A most complete
stock of good quality , at prices thar will
surely interest you.

THE CLAY AUCTION CO. .
(20 K , ICth fit. Tel , 2060.

QN THE MIDWAY

THE. . .
The Cream of the Midw-

ayCYCLORAIVaA'v

ARTIST'S STUDIO
The Art Feature of the- - Exposition

f West Midway-
.T

.THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDGE

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
<T-

At the Water Carnival
THE NEW fir Ttio champion high bridge| DARKNESS AND DAWN ; jumper nlll perform the thril ¬SBe ling foiit of divine frgm aOR , } lower 0,1 foot high on th

Heaven and Hell-

.TTHE

. West Midway.

OLD PLANTATION
The Exposition Fun Facto-

ry.HOBSON

. Oriental
onSTREETSOnly .

Sinking the Mcrrlmno-

.'THE

. Ride the Cnrael ,
Se UIB Egyptian OF CAIRO
Dancing Girls.

MOORISH PALACE-AN-
DCREAT

-
PASSION PLA-

Y.WARACRAPH

. The The greatest marvel ot
the ago. Tliomixmls of peo-
ple

-
Phantom hnrfl tried to snlro this

STRANGE MYSTERYSwing. . . . A ni chnnloul scientific in-

vention
¬

The Buttle of Mnnlln-

.World's

. nnd nmlisemont-
attraction.West . Well worth

Midway.-
s

. seeing by ovorbod-

y.GRIFFITH'S

.

>-

J>-

Qongress of Beauty ' lOconts
round

fortrips.two
Forty Roauttful Women from all

Parts of the World. SCENIC
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY , Sen Dombardment of RAILWAY
Manila In Great Tunnel

-
I

and CHUTES CAFE
At the Crossan OX WEST MI1JWAY.

WEST MIDWAY The Content mid Moit Amn lnac
Admission lOc , Place on ( lie Kxpoiltlun Ground * .

<$>- -*
- Hi

ROYAL ENGLISH ROME MILLER'S

I Philippine Restaurant
West Midway. With his usual excellent service.-

OX

.
Admission lO-

c.NAIADS

.
TUB WEST MIDW-

AY.Society's

.
S

JResort

AND

IN TH-
EFOUNTAIN The Cuban Village

CREEK MYSTERY. The educational feature of the Midway
depicting : life in Cuba and thaHost Midway. Admliiton lOc. Island of Porto Rico.

Set the Qreat Sea Fight
lir Admiral Devrey.

The Rrandost spectacular display
ever presented to the public-

.IFIIED
.

T. CUMMINS , JIKr.
Telephone 2030 Exposition Grounds

for reserved scats and boxes.
-<J>

-< >

Question Why is SOHLITZ PA-
VILION

¬ FIRST GRIEF OB THE
crowded all the timtt

Answer Because weinerwurst and OF ABEL
potato salad sellfarr IBc. TOJKTTI'S SUI1LI.MI3 AJVD-

AVOIVDEIlFUfc. .Schlitz Pavilion. . Appeals to every
MASTKllWOniC.

DON'T FAIL
FKITZ MUELLER. Prop. Individual. TO SEE IT

THE WORLD'S

aim 1st-

Dr.

V
T

. Carl Louis PeriD

Down Town Hours from 9 to 12 a , m , only ,

the Murray Hotel ,
* Parlor Floor ,

In the Afternoon and Evenings , at the
Exposition "Temple of Palmistry ,

"

from 2 to 10 p , m ,

Fees for Readings K

One Dollar and up.


